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1. Mr. Bashir Ahmad Mughal (the "Complainant') Eled a Complaint on 04.04.2022 against Dr.

Khalid Saleem (the "Respondent No. 1") and Dr. Abid Niazi (the "Respondent No. 2") working

at Quaid-e-Azam Intemational Hospital Islamabad (the "Hospital"). Brief facts of the complaint

are that:

Q Conplainat alleged ir bis conphint tbat he was s$eringlfiom pain in igbt knu and n)as diagtosed

'degeneratiae arthitit' b7 the ntpondnt and lperatiol ,ras plflrmed.

b) That fue to Rupndetx' ncgtgence in uryrry, 'oprated ana' buane infected, Conplainant bad to

go for nmctiae pmced fts at alolber hoEital in L.abon and lost natural fwaion ds nobiliry in

rigbt knu.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENTS

2. In view of the allegations leveled in the Complaint, Show Cause Notice dated 30.05.2022 wzs

issued to the Respondent No. 1 and Respondent No 2 in the following terms:

4. wrrERElls, in temt of conpbnt, it has bur alhgd tbat, tbe Conplairunt dsited ptaid+ A4an

Intenrational HoEiral,Iilanabad QIH) uith arzpkkh oJpain k igbt knu and was nfemd tolot. yott

diagnosed degeneratiw atbitis of igbt kree and on 16.07.2019, Conphinanl was adnitted Jor snyry.

On 17.07.2019,70a perfonned Rigbt TKA Vangaard Put, Rtnotal of o:aopbyU dy Medical Rthase,

I-zt. Ratinaolar nbase' and tbe Comphinafi uas dirhatgtd on 22.07.201g; ard

5. VHEREAS, in tmts of the Conplaint, it has bun albged tbat tbe Complainant contirued to utfer

-f-, Poir, tetdtrrut and ooTjng ds dsited 1or or 29.07.201g and 07.0g.2019 bfi.yt ncomnerded

nedidnet and changcd tbe dnsing of opmxd atea. Complainant was n-adnitled in QIH or 30.09.2019

yitb same c,n?laint, pben ot 01.10.2019 yt pefomed ,ldzD Vacorttaion Ngbt Kwe. The

Complainanl nnained admitted tn&r1on stpeniion a on 07.10.201 91ot peformed 'IbD Secondary

cbnn Ngltt Knu' and be uas ditcharyed on 10.10.2019. Afer ta.o dals i.e. on 12.10.2019, tbe

conpbaaat uas adnimd at tbe Hospital ahenyr again perforned 'IdzD secordary closm Ngbt Knn,

and he uas dischatyd on 14.10.2019; and

6. WIIEREAS' in *nts oJ tbe Conplakt, it hat been albged fia afier rundraing inaettigation ot

14.10.2019, it aas irfomcd, for tbc fn fime to tbe Comphinant that tbe igl)t knee had got infexed; and

7. VHEREAS' the Conplainant then tiited Gb rki Tz:t Httpital, L.aboft uhen afer iuestigationt

it vas nveabd thal iap/ant/ pnsthei:, ubicb vas per{onted by wt on 17.07.2019 has benme infectrd. A
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comctiye sarzcry t,ar adyised phicb yas ntdtcted ot 28.1 1.2019 and tbe patient uar fnal! discbaryed on

02.12.201 9 afer nar{ul Ktu anhmfuis; and

8. WIIERTIS, in tems of the Conplaiat it has been alltgtd tbat, dtc to lotr medical mglgnce and

nimn&rx,yt ill-hvated tbe patimt fuitg Klee nplacenmt and ?nsrbetb irrphflt o?eratio thich bd t0

bss of rutural funion and ,rrobiliry 0f bir runphk igli hg. Yot further conaahd the tme condition oJ the

spnad of iafectioa Jnn tbe Conplainant. Suh cotdlct is, pima facie, iolatbe oJ the Codt of Etbics of

Practia for Medical and Deatal Practitionert' Rryulations of 201 t, in general and Rcgthnon: i(e), 2l (l),

49(a) and 50, tu paftiaiar; . .."

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENTS

3. Both the Respondent doctors submitted their joint teply to Show Cause Notice on 30.06.2022

wherein they contended that

a) The Patie* dited the HoEital OPD flr cbeck-il? 
",itl) 

Rrtpnfunt No. I . Detaihd hirtnrl of patieflt

vat takn y,hich inch&d diab*u nellitts, hlpe*nion a motbid obeil. Patimt yas diagnosed ar

case of aduatced degelerdti,E attbiti: of igbt knee yitb old-heabd fraaun of tbiat plahan and

ncommetded total Ktu Rrplaanmt SnXery, Patie opted for ktee nplacerrrent sgrget) and tbe swgegt

n'as sche&tbd on the nexl dqt. Dtring adnision all luessary laboralory york yu done a patient

tndcrwent urgtrl on 17.07,2019.

b) Patient had sewn osteoarthitis ltbicb was aanagd b1 nmowl of osteophlxs and adeqtate medial and

hteral tistw nhans duing wryery beJon inplantfxation. In tbis cate, Vanguard Kne Inpla Slaen

was rced; tibial nmponcnt ofT9,fenoral conpone* of 62.5, panllar clrlporle t 40t?irr1 ald tibial bner

20nng um rced. Inplafis um jxed tingBone cement n aiaing Gmlan1cin. I%oand uas brigated

afier inphnt fixation, folbwed fu qudnctps tendtn npair uiry Vitryt 2 uing inteflu?ted rtitches.

stbaiatcotts titve t ar rtirched ,2,ith victll 0 a tkit wa: :t@pbd. Post-operatiw X-ra1s shoaed

satisfactorl aligrment and fxatiott of inp/a*,

c) Po$-lP ?lunotherEJ uar stated inchdilg ankh ptnping and ambalation ting ualker. On ?d da1,

nond yas checked ubich heabd pnper! and dnsitgs wn nmowd. Plysiother@1 aar upoind and

drc to satisfactory ncowry palent uas discharytd on 22.07.2019. lx plrt-np uisit yas on 29.07.2019,

X-rEr :boved uell-fxed inph u h mtisfactory alfunnent. Patient adyised Jor aiit, orc pcek laler.

Patictt tisiled ncxt ot 07.08.2019, wunduyen beabd so all stitcbet yen nmoued, pt2ysiotbnapy was
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addsed and N eml Forte on need basis. Next isit a&rised afer one montb, which patient did not cone

d) Patiert pnsented on 30.09.201 9 ttith wottnd debiwm/ di:cbarye and told that pmblens fuwhped afer

PlAnofierap uas managtd fo sone hcal docars and ina he was gettittg nlie*d n he came lo the

Rcspondmts at HoEital. Examination shoped pndous! bealed aomd, now showing dischatge oJ serious

Jhid uitb womd scparation in bwer pai, PatientL X-ray shoyed tbe earlier uelt-fxed inplatl bad

detebPed lnal t be iA arubion Jractzn uthib na1 be due to forceful bending duingpblsiothelapJ/ or

fall Tbis vas the dtical ew* that ocatmd ttbile doingpbtiotheraPJ at hone at hd to all nm?lications

ocndng later Attendants acapted tbat d e to nistake dtingpbri\tberE) tbis hatrpened and thel tied

to tnal tbe pnbbn Jmm bcal doaors and drc to n nult, thry haw nou mme to the Rxpondcna at rhe

Hoslita/.

e) Attendants um i4forned, it tbc examination non in pnsence oJpatie , abont womd separation and

posibb inJedion nqtiring wound debidenent. Tbel agned and patient was admitted. patient's w6md

uas marugtd tt ith hrigation and fuiher with uacaruaion dnsing to conlml discbaryc. Patient nndenn

debidtnent on 07.10.2019. Upon satisfactory nlditiur,, patient was divbatg:d on 09.10.2019, abised

uiil af* orc-week- The4 Patient dited on 12.10.2019 yith knu saelling uitb p:ibb bematoma

fomtation ad pas adnified Re-hok fubridenenl pas done under anesthesia and afrer eunation of

clotted blood,l,o ,rd var cloted lYottd dnsing was cbanged on 14.10.2019 npor sa$aaot1 conditiott

and patied uas discbatged.

-fl On Jolbu-ap dated 21.10.2019, wmd sboued nild seriou discbargr in niddle pat and nt oJ nnnd

wat bealing :atisfactoill. Folba-q aat adrised ad on i0.10.2019 shoryed nitd dirbaryt fin
pminal and distal paAs. IV antibiotis pen contin*d. Folbw-up on 04.1 I .2019 thowed good bealng

and ot 13.1 1.2019 wond shoaed nild periste* discbaryt fnn pmxinal a d distal parts. At wotnd

vas not ntpondinguith anti-biotics, patieti pas advised wund d€bidcment aad ucctuttction, b t patielt

did not agne, venl for ucond opinion and newr came back

IV. REJOTNDER OF THE COMPLATNANT

4. Joint reply teceived from the Respondents was forwarded to the Complainant through a letter

d*ed 04.07 .2022 for his rejoinder.
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5. The Complainant submitted his tejoinder on 78.07 .2022 rtherein he tefuted the joint reply of the

Respondents. Complainant reitetated his request that matter be aken up by the Committee and

sttict action be taken in view ofgross negligence of the Respondents having resulted into disability

of Complainant.

V. HEARING

6. The mattet was 6xed for headng before the Disciplinary Committee ot 70.70.2022. Notices &ted

27.09.2022 were issued to the Complainant and Respondents, Dt. Khalid Saleem and Dt. Abid

Niazi, directing them to appeat before the Disciplinary Committee on 10.70.2022.

7. on the date of hearing, both the Respondens were present in person. The Compleinant did not

appear however on his behalf his son Mr. Farukh Bashir appeared and appdsed the committee

that his fathet (the Complainant) hed become permanendy disabled and therefore he is unable to

appear before the Disciplinary Committee for the hearing.

8. The Committee asked the son of the Complainant to briefly state the gdevance to urhich he stated

that the patient was diagnosed with 'degenerative arthitis' by the Respondents and Right Knee

was replaced and prosthetic implant was placed on the dght knee of the Complainant. However,

due to negligent ptocedure and mismanagement of the patient, subsequently 'I&D Vaccusuction

of Right Knee' was pedormed & 'I&D Secondary Closure' was performed tvrice, due to the tight

knee having become infected. The Complainant and attendants were informed 3 months after

initial teplacement procedure that the Knee had become infected. No other/local doctor sras

engaged while the Complainant was taken home as Respondents had told to clean area witl
notmal saline. Afterwards, ttre Complainant went for re&essal of his painfirl condition to Ghwki

Trust Hospial, Lahore where implznt was found to be infected and cortective surgery n/as

performed. Furthet, that due to the negligent matragement of the patieng he has now become

disabled and suffers sevete mobiJity issues.

since 1979 and met the patient for t}re fust rime on 16.07 .2021. He was informed that Complainant
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had suffered an accident some 30/40 years ago and was suffering unbeaable pain now. The weight

of the patient was 1 14 kilogtams end. was 72 years old, so in such conditions as of the patient,

knee replacement q/as the only option. Knee replacement was done and X-tays showed

satisfactory placement of implant of right knee of the CompLinrnt. Post-operation, patient v/as

brought to the Hospital multiple times due to oozing discharge ftom dght knee which was

managed by Vaccusuction and I&D Secon&ry Closure. X-mys of the patient showed that the

earliet well 6xed knee implant had developed avulsion fracnue, most probably due to bending or

fall. This fact was tevealed that due to mistake in physiotherapy of patient at home, this adverse

situation is now being faced.

10' Respondent [1. dSid \ia'i 512ted similar facts and timeline of events regarding the Eeatrnent and

management of the Complainant at the Hospital. He {i:rt}rer added that he and Respondent, Dt.

Abid Niazi are group ptactitionen and he has provided necessary and appropriate medical care

and attention to the patient related to his Knee replacement and implant prccedure at the Hospital.

He highlighted tlat the post-op lab wotk including X-tays were satisfactory and waranted no

issue of concem, which is evident ftom the fact that the patient was discharged fiom the hospital

with prescription of only Nubetol Forte (pain killer). The fact of knee implant developing tibial

tuberosity anrlsion fracture, due to fotced bending during physiotherapy while at home has caused

the condition of tle complainant/patient to worse as narrated at ttris headng.

VI. EXPERT OPINION BY ASSISTANT PROFESSOR DR. REHMAN RASOOL

1 1. Doctor Rehman Rasool Consultant Orthopaedic Sugeon, was appointed as an Expen to assist

the DiscipLinary Committee in this matter. The Expert opined as under

'Afer going thnryh the cau and attending tbe disciplnary connitte e neetirlg 0f Pak*tan Medical Conmision,

I an of the opinion lbal the cons ltant nrthlpedic strg:ons had tnated tbe mse according to tbe gideliws and I
fond lo medical regbgttcc in tbis care."

\rII. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION
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12. The Disciplinary Committee has perused the entire record of the present complaint and it

ranspires that the Complainant was suffering ftom degenetative arthritG and was diagnosed as

such by the Respondent doctors at the Hospital. His operative procedure for dght knee

teplacement and implant placement q/as done on 17 .07 .2019 which was uneventfi:l and post-op

X-rays and lab wotk showed satisfactory results. Post-surgery visit dated 29.07.2019 znd

07.08.2079 were oPD basis which shows that thete were no issues with the surgery and the

patient was doing well. Subsequendy, the patient visited the Hospital three four times complaining

of pain and discharge from the right knee area. He was managed through vaccusuction and

ancillary ptocedutes fot wound management. The Complainant thereafter visited the Ghurki

Trust Hospital, Lahore where infected implant was diagnosed and sugery was petformed.

13. The Respondents doctors assetted before us that they have Eeated the patient apptoptiately at

the time of diagnosis, befote the knee replacement and implant procedure of the patient.

Subsequeody, the patient was discharged when they were satisfied that tecovery is as anticipated

af,d treading satisfactodly. The Respondents have maintained that the intervention of some local

doctor, as narated by the Complainant's atten&nts and accidental fall of patient at home had

caused the tibial ftacture and subsequent infection in the implant of the Complainant's dght knee.

14. The Expert of tie field in his opinion has clearly stated that this is not a case of medical negligence

and the treatrnent provided by the Respondents was as per protocol. Surgical procedures have

their osm complications. conside.i.g the old age and other comorbidities, the patient

unfortunately developed infection for which further treatment was offercd by the Respondents

howevet the patient chose to visit anotlet healthcare facility in Lahore.

15. In view of the above, as fat as the Respondent doctor Abid Saleem and Respondent doctor Abid

Niazi ate concemed, we have gone t}rough their respective wtitten replies and heard them as well

to&y. We are of the consideted view that both tJrese Respondent doctors were not neglgent in

theit tteatrnent of the patielt at the Hospital since their diagnosis of the patient until his dischatge

ftom the Hospial and subsequent treatmerit.
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16. This Cornplaint stands disposed of in the above terms

Prof. Dr. N Shail<h

Ir{ember Nlember

Prof. Dr. Naqib Achakzai

Charrman

Amtn Khan Barristcr ch. Mansoor

Secretary

n

?7h o.,,ber,2022
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